Genomic analysis of the 67-kDa laminin receptor in normal and pathological tissues: circumstantial evidence for retroposon features.
We have cloned two cDNAs for the human 67-kDa laminin receptor (LR). In the present report we show that these clones hybridize to many restriction fragments in Southern experiments in human. This particular pattern is accounted for by the presence of up to 16 and 21 copies of the laminin receptor gene per haploid genome in human and mouse, respectively. In contrast, a single gene copy is found in chicken. Chromosomal localization reveals four main loci: LAMRP1, laminin receptor pseudogene 1 (Chr 3); LAMRP2, laminin receptor pseudogene 2 (Chr 12); LAMRP3, laminin receptor pseudogene 3 (Chr 14); LAMRP4, laminin receptor pseudogene 4 (Chr X). Comparison of our experimental results to the known features of processed retropseudogenes enabled us to conclude that the LR gene belongs to a retroposon family in mammals.